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Notico to our Subscribers.

ll', AND SAVE UALF A DOLLAR!

di:dike to dun, but necessity knows nothing
therefore oursubscribers will take notice

at ne want money and 31UsT HAVE cv!

ili psvnients made wit hinfGur tieeks, for the re-
al robinir, will be considdrcd in advance. Those

'lO neglect this notice will be charged eii!
the 'present half-volume is out, which

1., i t :1 week:, we shall commence Making out
• crounts of all indebted for two yearS, and tin-

:, ;,ZIN Mt lit is made before the Ist of December, we

aunyellcil to place them in the hands of a

fixer fur collection.
,‘ui,, and save fifty cents, RS well RS Costs, is

to all in arrears for the otp.erver.
Oct 111, IS3O.

A Fll' Loads ofcWood.
,r ;„:t ,,,%%hp hate , agreed, or intend to pay their

in Wood, are requosted to deliver it
oain four week, otherWiso we shall not take it.—

lord to the wise is sufficient.
13„, 1 bbl. of sweet-apple cider wanted on sub-

I
•BEEN

A Q., ~cans; A!SSWIIREP.II9W far back must we
!c, t)ti„,i the pure IVliigllectrivie?—.Y. Y. Tri-
.YL•c• C:c enuine article; to the (lays of the alien

1,, n li,w. l'or late improvements consult
L rot I,rd eu Galphinistri."=Deiroit Free Press.

vrrif ln G.V. 311I!'mat, late or Vermont,
111 the Uoivers}list Church on to-morrow,

M. . ikt 10, 1,50.

Lost Cow—Reward.- - -
fo,/, C ril.er in Crie, onMonday the 7111 inst.,

~t drop red Cuw, about three }earn old la.stapririg.
iiiarks renienitn!red Other (Inn tint she has a 111.1ek

, 03E, and herhahh a mitall it lute spot diree.ly below
•Int 1., Non tindlll2 ,11.11 COW, and returning tier to the

kt, I I, liberally rewarded.
JAI. JOHNSON.

•
I„IN'F., •

Attorney and Cqunsollor at Maw.
orals. and Nax 2.l`i'eth.,olls. 13tmoty ].ands nt„l

r ay, and all other bt,ffie., tnitubeed tonm.hnlU
•.‘• „.r. t.i !I.lliff l.uthtiil :Weillon.

• !.•.../ Mock on Shile otreet, over J. H. FullertonI.`riie Oct. 10.

Co.ll for :Coati:Lars.
Gee..e Feathery n anted, 10, n bids e n ill pay one-balf

tic{ LU. =. LAIRD &

111.el rriN I) CARI'ETS, from etq to el per Yard at
tto I Ilt.J h RUST. •

Iloyotono Papor Mills,
ERIE, PA.

rmnzEiNa & srLavisr.
at," therpr

„mudschict., the tt II liervafter he conilitch2,lhy
, • rd ers,uwier the himie of nho will ....1.1(In

~ mute of the Lite firm. (let M.
L. \ Il\ DUEL SELDRY.

To Juror-. 4 and W.tnes9os.
1111 .1(' NOTICCIS herdl.,,giVell.liml the TIM.) .14,1 of t,beCom-

,it rktts for the 3,l:llotttlatr 01 oeta'.er, II el/l/tinued utrtti-
t..• ht. M. edrit" or Not etnl.er pelt. Jurors, Wittics.so: anti Par-

s..turl.su .1-ttc hereby notified not toattend on the 3tOlontldyOff,.1 tu'th a theirrittendatice ISM Le required on the 41h
I 1,11,er bvit. ,

PETER E. BURTON, Sheriff.=EI- - -
' IJissolutson.

4\l/ • p ,r1.,-t, ,P elf,llfigbetween the untlor.,ignetl
[, t• t..,-t„.• 01 the !.rit‘ , otolor the Imolimn! of Galbrattlis

1., 7, ins ltd, day bcen dise•olved by toutoalcutt,ent
JOHN GALMLA/TH,
IVAL i', LANE,
11'31. A. GA14311.11'1'1%

Oot 15. ISlil
Ze..tx Notice.

Trio', :,,,,rtburi ‘N ill C,I11.111t:e the practice of the. Law, under
y , j,,,.. willle of J. & IN. A 1:,,J tptnynt, at the othee here-

, ~..7. :I, lc,' by us on titith 'tree', tse,t of the Public Squase,r, ,

1 . 11 v-r.lttccolot t's WI 31,srs. Dir Itent...A. C'porttl.s, of Washing
I t , t, e are [0 1 ,1111.110 VIVO prompt rt.,' particular rifiewic,,

t.,1.. uttrlcr the floutit) I.litti Act totot.c.l at the late e,-,:ito:
4 .11'1IN it..11.11R 'ill H.

W.ll. A (ALI:ILIITII.

DOUTl'ia.'2' LANDS, •

111 ,; let of Pura_(s.,l4,,lolier of the tt oi/.11, or any
) to War.. ell 1111 rat!, aod 4.0011 of the

• ,• o, :aged 111 the late war anh :11L %leo. alveoli.
‘ll, l a, 1-j.l-,We. Those %%110ehgagotl to,ervetwelve, niontit,

e...r and a ctudily ,tervetl montlie, :Audi reciN%,
, •.th 1110 oinmp,l Io berre rn 111(,11e, and actual!),

• t, • .1sa:11, Celle 00 ac tea. and tlntre who enu,aged
! r ,-fir an indefinite petio,l lull octually etl one

J. fr^rlitar ro., mei in ca•e of the tfrath of..111. 11 of-pidl r, the land elta I/ Le Cut ale, l to In. Widow or minorP , - •, rarniara, 1.1 ^il(7 hi. attention 10 1110
• ~ 1 L c ,u/utOndlq. Jr4l,i4 11,1 OVy J'en4iiplo, Benin!y-

(: a-111,.. 111‘,1 rAICCI,OI or :al rintw, again:4 llie Croi-
• -1,+4111 m 11,1.111,111 1111 ilittr,for coannonic•aling tt jilt

lici ,artnythts of the tß2,erotnent :It Wa,littigtott are
• , It C...t he ti ill I,e citable,' to latte:t- 11 htt.ittetot cootteett•rl with

I.It~ -/t(lily be entrusted to Ilk care. toall etlieteniaittl speedy
el,et. .1.1, 1re, the on.l4t, igne,l, Pa;d, al

111: 111011 A wre:%e ❑un:c.6ak' mix-ration.
GRANT, Att'y nit Law.

NOTrOI2.t uesrnioti will eon 'rote to be received for the con-
-odrtion of t,..t Irie and ‘Vatt ,leirg Plank Road.one mow: at i:rie. rcntd the o(Ncnetithrr next7airo for the

at Of the road. aholit eight toilet., eonoilenciti.: .11
oe) eriendin4 to a point near Co-bin'zi, The prop •

made fur the earth woilt ready fur illaiikith.t.-or for the
• .•io•••ti ❑of the road corilelete. No Ltd, tvtli he receit Cl fur

tlt 1,011,.a. Profile and Npecilications way, be tee
•• e t Il OC LI the Ccinvany

G. SANFORA.Scc
rail and. Wintcir Millinery!

L.J 31nCuirl`ki weiddre•pectildly itifonit the ..a• tJ
rie and I is iitity, tn.‘t. the ham j o t nnurncd from New

o CI a lunge and beautiful w.--ortuala of
lIILLIATEII7.I2' AND nvivast csoars.

• •• •In:. of Bonnets of ever) st)lv, Crio,, 'Pak. Flow&s,
It na,onc, a great variety of V, Is, Is, :int,.:Satins,

and Cloak Tritnnittig.i,llo,lcry.left loves and Mitts, Lest anal-
. 1 tench cork Collar., lo•et-
-2'.tread, fretneal. lace Vas, Mack Lace Falinitg, ilia tor ial4

- ti ,ietilas, Tetl,lV anal. l'lllaks, Euddf,tdvry Patterns, Zephyr
11l rliti IVOI:ded• Put-4! Trunix)3,. Sim! h eed., Puree
. ritr. 11.itr combs, a good ant•ortinent, and massy other art.-

01 H hick a. ill be sold as low, wholesale and retail, as can
/.110 /Ai io Ilw city.

Thlltnerr furnishoil with all articles in their line at reduced
ir,o, Straw llouttots. Cleanedand pressed.

Ltle. °cutler, 111, !sin.

STRAY 11088311Btl)kt: into tintenelostart. of tile Sulweriber, in Gicene town-
on the J,iti lent., a Mack Horne.spavined an both hind

':-. t., I R, ut,d. The 0, tier in regaula.ted to mane, prove
; rgp, and take it auay. .10111 i C. GRAHAM.
t,tftva I.Itt,i iU. 303

SOLD OUT.
11 \ al) rnti To e.tc k Of goods tO MeSktP. Laird & Rust

lon at toy old stand. and ain desirous olclosi rig up
111 Erie. 'Thor, that have unsettled accounts with

L., ele at pre•ent at toy old standr. I, I-311, 4'. 13 WRIGHT
New Firm 1 New Coot:1911 Now Prices 111

Arlinege Ifgaveresolved upon by ,

"THE 111611 CONTRACTING PARTItS."
rpm:great excitement of the day is dolonger atont it contin-
J. u,te. line of railroad through the county. but the all alaurjr-

i't ut uuereg to this community is thecommotion nt the
,riwr store opposite Brown's lintel, where people do say thOre is
,re i it i h, more goods are sold of better quality and at tower

Imre+ Min atany Otherestablishment in the city.
1-;%lRif & RUST, who succeed C. B. Wright in business at the

no the Corner of State street and the Public Square, op-
I,Me the (bunt house, are now receiving a large splendid arid

.elertisi stock of b. 111" tiOODS. Hardware, Groceries,
Fish and Salt, which they oiler to thepublic mum-

buaofhies prices. alai ing resolved to do business upon therr , I/pa the only Irtretry stem, better for the buys
andis•oter for theseller, they are prepared tosell Conde as cheap•

1.. the theopter and no ini4take. tone ofrite firm has Jostarrived
in.:a the city, hat trigpurchased a very large stock which they

take In soy nullcompare favorably in quality, prices and Mill--

ri ogros of selerwitli ;Inv 111 !he city. They tutu ill vouch for
fm nob ofthis t.tatt!lllCllt and win prole it lo the satisfaction ofr csucl public, if they n ill only take the tro rote tocalf and Co.•
.ru me fur themseli e,. Their Klock embrace,. try Goode of every.
..•rt,i lnnt, such lei Slumbi, a new awl Alcor id assortment. tinyAt Long t•liaw Is, latest styles, tiro du Rise Silks, emit,
vei tit( I'ophll4.ltete rte ter, De I.;tite4,l,lithi iii figured, French

,1'I a 'Mod llrtmCa,miers, ftlairt :And frahey. Also 140-' t, t.e4 or every kind. hardware. litimitrib Floor, Fish. brill &e.—
member lieold -Intel hear the Court ;Mums, and g...t to

th. a call and %NC Will warrant youwill not go ;may is lifutut
,rmassim to your mitire saii•ifactico. tVILsr LAIRD.
r're, (Jet. 11. LUt.7l.lhi RUST.

)k.l*lll:`if;:a;ziiii7nierarticle,lvarrantetiitse pure juiceo
- the grape, at , LAIRD &

)1 \6l) auJ (74)g Brandy ofs9l)CflOr piality, at
1..11111) & ItITSTts

Cigars: 'lOO,OOO Cigars::
.1 A Imion,rlAC.l 5W11.1.114.1 NUTMa'. ijeOlincal and Principe Ci-

.l CIr... direct front the Importer:bid natranted genuine,for sale
I ti. I ex. tOc6 12, 1:730.1 LAIRD & RUST.
C,SlVi;:sc,:jj :1,17,7,-., ap, 1,,,,,4 collar .; I. i , rittrit, ranbroidered Un-

V.7) der Sles es. Prctich Wonted Late Cunard al
._

()rt. 11 ~ C. M. Tansam
____,_1 111/42 n, Yard of Ilnalt-hatatitl.Antettean Prints, price 1,,Ti11.

. "" I 1/,,,2 ?I i rt, nts and patting one slullin; per:,arl, co-
-1 r..l.,trilnied 1.1.1 as a rock. f' C. Al. TIISUALS.

~-

-\VANTLI),--:3,01,0 paire WitjAct, 1404.k,, in escliange roe grads
' All'o'a !ell noticed yar,l fIOPZIVAIC flannel. Small Mils

aa,illttol .It,p'e n ill art be refuse". I'.A)'. TIMM,.

Erio and Wattsburg Plank 'Eland,
i':stel.holdere'of the Pate and IV:inshore Plank Row( Cele

I an:, arc notified thatan instillment of one dollar or
of -toe kis relit/ to he paid to the Treasurer an orbe

r.te thello day of Octofrr inst. -
10 outer or ihr President ant Directors.'

4:. 11iU, O. SANFORD, See'''.

50CAltrONTEMI9, AND 25 GOOD • •
Ancl,novrors Wanted. to go onto tho

Glt 11-A T PANAMA RAIL ROAD

11rilf11: SubFe riber %%ill cOnlrael and give Ptcatly employand 4;11
1 ',lr., for the ‘Vinter niontba, to fitly good CarPettlerN and

'2...' 15n,,a, ard ecin dented hen Cr-. to go onto the great Pau 11110
o'd Ov.ct. A free na-‘rage and found, with be given by eicat ter*
‘.'.4,1, Sew fork. Persons de...irons ofeotttraetAig to go. Mit
'... 'h ~I,l , heation to the ittbreriber, at any buts between this and
, :, 5 hush of Novenibtr, at the Erie Canal Office. Erie.

W3f, TRtu:sl).t tr..
/..rtr,Ott, a. 1130. Agent of tbc, ratlatua 14.11. Co.

WANTED.
rrl 1 sith-vriker4 hereby give Boller to nnVersOns who know

thernselve, indebted tothem liv Note or look Account that
they are very much in vast of mosey. and desire an inituedinte
Fettlenient atthalt,eitherbyCultorNote. We lior,g our {rico&

will give immediate attelitiOn 10 this make, as Si settlement with
oil tieco.Aary. & R. FACIrEN CIL

trio. Oct. I•Z. laitt. •

.A.VITIRICAN HAILEIRTI
A 8 the subscriber has for the last three years been working on-

derground, and nowremoved ton new shop between Fifth
and Sixth streets, fronting on Bassafrass Just west of the Jail be
being desirous to supply his old customers and as inany new ones
as feel disposed to give him a call, will,,endeavor to keep;coni ,
smutty on hand an astortment of Dreadietat.dtera Ate, In ournue
IAhien will be delivered to any one neggfritny-nartof the city. I
have also made arrangements witlt.Wfit. Itindernetht
T. Downes, which will be made:m:4or Bread Dewsroe awe
Rho cannot spend lima tocome to my shop, which I shall never-
be ashamed 1,have any one ECe::l3 I enlCUteteto keep it clean,
neat and tidy, for It I can't I don't knolv-who can. after serving a
regular apprenticeship with an "old aunt," ndat way down
east too. GEO.aW. COODEICII.

Eric, Oct. I!, I , 112:1•

Vali Campaign.l6so.
V7/111. 1.7r0w BIGIM PltSOlll6.

I
trAvE been receiving New Goods for several weeks past,, and
shall continue to melee until the eloe ofnavigation, ,Itow lug

customers something new every peek, and olrerinsi the sisongemt
inflntelnents nti puce,*held forth by any houFe in Lrie. Illy Mtn-
to hasbeen, "onward," with too elect,. ill defiance or Braggarts
rind high pricer", acting upon which. I am Tully satisfied with a
rapidly Increasing trade resulting therefrom:

flurry of I/sine:a precludes giving a catalogue of goods nful
prices--,‘uffice it to say, any thing In the nay ofSt:4le and Fan-
cy dry goods, Carpets, Cmeltery and Hey grocerMai be had at

INS,a at No. I Reed blouse, J. H. CLARK:.
Sept. 2t. ntia

300 BOXES Window Glass, French. Ellen."' and American,
comprising almost every site to me, offered very low by

Erie. Sept, 711130. GARTER & BROTHrat.
Tremendous Excitement! Glorious Victory!!

LIKE thefury of a maniac, likon wild war-horse, like a te-
rifle tornado, like the rushing of mighty waters, and nit MCP.

wheiming cataract, is the stately and omnipotent progressof that
superior COOKING ENGIN C, which has knocked - aft the Wile
cooking stoves into scrap Iron, piled up the "Key Stone at Ilic
bend of the huge arch of disappointed expectations, rode rouith-
shod over the uTelegraph," killed all the “Glenespre Farmers."
kicked out of breath the 'Clinton Air Tight," Rod has sometimes
found favorover the "Iron Monarch." flaring been Induced by
its universal popularity to get up three sizes of the Air Tight
PANG UP STOVE, weare now prepared to supply either private
families or hotels et Ith sizes to please, and will take produce, old
COPPrti boroueli warrants or small bills r theta, and without
them 10 giro satisfaetion.

Elle,f1ept.21,1630: LI:STEE, SENN TT& CHESTER.

o. l'i`l;irlltfllltS and :4110111,1er Ilraceg. —A large quantity Inlaid-
ed to all rl,e,te, pud prove their utility by their gwid

For sale by I'. HALL
Augtnt :11.

ASII FUR WOOL.—I rhnll be 1,:l) nig Cash for any finantity 01
C. 51.'111111.1L5.

ANVILS AND Vlel:S Gar A.l at Wahl° pricer bp
Lr...3:1' ER, PENN Err & cliEsT ER.

# ~ •
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Do A. CIZAIN,
BEt.:S teaseannounce to In. friends and the Wale Ctn.eralty, chat hiving boughtout ino,tof the stock Grit. A Batts.tieWill continue the

GrOco ry terrovision., En_sincits,
3e4 wilWI et as heretofore. to sultan customer.. tie has
loot re•eiecd front the east nn addition to !Ili 6b.ek, with e al besold low for Cash. and ras4 °sty, lie th...relore hopes his friends
will give him a call. ns he Intends by strict attention to business
to merit the tiatrOo ace oh all. U. A. CRANE,

EriP. April la,pa:,u, Chearpbse. Erie, Pa.
SMALL NOTXII3.

Or..Two. Three and Four Dollar 11111r, will be received fbr
,cMotl7. Isso.

lbr Cmpire :31011:9. 11. tr..IDWELL.
irogo.t

I .

kt.' l,i-,-;.1, 74- 1,:.~~?

rai ° - 11,4....--Hl',ll2

14 li -

A 1,.114 11'1)'''': -. `l Igt kr_ 6:. pilljA,J:;t'.'."MAC'i 11'~,:,.,,,.i-Efuty_i ti_E_ L17r,,,P_4:::
: :::'*-1 .: Ittk 11111 pl. IS.II',IRI 3 111,
--:i • tl Iwilt,, 1 .1.„ L., ,r,.,,,: •,,,,,,, i 1,!

~• :•.ni ;r,Y, .1„6.401. Arlg. ,:•=_.'it ~..lA,_, 1 ...A _

tre'FieOP .5. Trj •
; ,*(..lr7a, U Ir 9. • 3 1-

,PW='-41,3rig;- I
_„.
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EMPIRE STORMS; :1
Three doors East .9/Brown's Hotel,

Homo Como With NO Packages of Goods!
rrIHR largest, elmamst and hcsl neleeted stock of Dress SiMa

ribbogs, Met'nogg, rprOlnefin Cloths, shawls.llelattes, Gingbanis, Alapacasi In anon the lamest stOtk ofever)kind of
DIET GOODU

ever errere,i in Erie. and at lower prices. A good assortmewly
I.adiet, Muses and childrens' fine Boots, Shoes and Slips: Also,
Rubber Boots and tzlhoes, a great variety of Paper Ranging-,
Window Paper and Shades. Also a good assortment of swiNand vietora,ea. /811221 and buys' Caps, b.c.

HARDWARE RooM.—My large purchase this fall %%Wei we
are lie,4inntlig to r..C.,20.11. will make our stock' one of the largestof all Kinds pirhelf and coarbn hardware, ever oifeicAl lur :ale in
the tie-t. Saddlery hardware, Coach and Doggy Trimmings,
tipriag Awls, Itste-,, smith Bellows, AL“Vlid vices. vast s of everyde caption, Joiners' Touts, Coupers"Youls, and Mechanical
Touts of cure de,cription, lower tints ever. -

A gcod ti,,ortinent of Rubber Belling Mr Mill Gearing, Pack-ing for Engine:, lie,, •
IRON two:U.—We are now-Irceiving One !Mather! Tons ofIron. Steel, Nails, rlpikes,, Log, Cable and tracecbains, lend

pipe. Pig lead. Sheet Zitle•&haC-• under 'llo P,,,liee'n•
CARPAL' Rol °aid call the atteneSon of carpet !My-

ers to the inspection of a large stack or carpets. oil cloths, drug-
gett cloths, &c., next dour above the Di -y! Goods room, where
carpets are ,old daily at very low prices.

CROCKERY, Glas-iware. stoneware,,looking glasses on the
sec-nnl floor-1 la ree 3,..ortinent, very , r

CROCKERY ROOM.—I have n stork !of groceries, ele
loe. est in the market; whit,: ii,h, salt, Moo r, and Plaster always
on hand.

6.—After Vie citizens of thi,i and ,adj9ining c'ounties have
tAatninedgoJcis in ea-tern cities, they will become cotivincqd,
as litindreds truebelow, that they colt hitch a better z,,',- jrli ne,,t
and cheaper goads, Al 111 STORES, at Erie, than
a any other city, ureat or bin:,ll.
Uisli will he 1;:lid fee 2)D Firkins of i;abil dairy butter.

Ett et.t.
LIVM2-1 GO.MPLAIN.T,

A.IUSDICE, DYSPEPSIA, EIIIIOSIC OR .IVERPOUS DE-
BILITY, DISEASL: OF TIIE EID,YE.Y S,

,Ind all Disea:tat arising tram a irsorderediiter or Stornach,Sll•
ac Cofutipation, inward rile,, I'lllnear, or blood tothe head, acid
if) , of !ICU(barn, ,th-gust for food, fulness or
!tt eight in the SIUMaCh, tour eruct:atone, stoking or fluttering t
the it of the- stomach, eftt immtng of the head, hurried and Milieu

fluttering at the heart, chol, jug or f•uffocating cello, •

boot when to a li tug 1/C.Llife, ditime+t- of tfelon, dote or, webs 11 •

fide the sight, fee er ;aid dull Pain in t h e head, deficiency of ye -

slasaliou,)oloWla!,. of the chin and e,)eo• pain iti the :fide, bat ,

intt ,, & C,,.,11(b1ea Iluthe, of heat, burningru the Ikult, CO 1-
rtmtunt Igllllll4e.of evil, and great dettre,sion of spurts, can ,e
effectuallycuted by lb . S O QFLAND ru

CELEBR.I TED GEICILLY BITTERS, .PREP.IIIED By

DR.- C o m. 3.ILCIC Et ON. -
AT THE UE al A_V .31 I:0101-V STO E

No. 120.Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power acer Ike abase diseases isact ereelle& equated,

by any oasrpeeparatantsn the United Slates, ,as the cares shells in
many eases lifirr sktlfett phynceans had

These Bitter.; are Wuttily the attentioo of tavalidtt„
great t, miter in the reetifcatitAt of ihNetthes of the Liter and

exerehottgthe ino,t rearC lung !too era in Weil%liers and
atfeetoot, 01 the e argue, theyare, twithat, t‘afe, certuitt
and ftleat,aut,

READ AND RE CON WINCED• •

Chao, Robin l.on, Esq., j".attton, 31d., in' a !crier to Dr Jackson,
Jan. :aid—-

"My ,vsfe and :al( have received more I,enein front your mot-kiln` limn any, other 110 have ever taken fur :IleDorprimia sadLiter iltseosp..'
•"flte Tentli Legion," publi.lied at Woodstock, Va., Jaatiary1111, IE3O,

CltrrAT 141.1fDiCING.'
....... Have unifornitlyiefrainetllion, teconmentling to the pal-

Il ti,,tent 31,2,1icinea uf the day. uules thorn01410' convinced of their %aloe. .twang 1110,,C We COI/ririCr
%%Joh) of 110LICCto tile Gertaan Biller.f, invented by Dr, li,,,ittand,
and,Fili,,red by Dr. lacici ,on, in Phil,.lelphia. one 111
virticulla, to n hIC:I the s teener vicunas of thin nitalic-hie have
been ideal: has lallea iiinkr oar 01,,eri,ation, Juicing the last
/intoner, a son AA Abraham Cralitlli of this coil v,f% try
bur iourly attict.d uuh User Cutiii.lautt. ;mil atter t • tig in can,
%ano.; remedic4, he siurclia,ed a bottle of the (litters, and after
using It, cc as so loudlt relic% ed ofhis th•trensing :naiad), that he
pnicured another bottle, and is rentured entirely to health.'

EMffilEIM=M
The "rintadelphia Umnocrat," the leading (ertnati journal of

rintadelPhia• '1 lie editor says,Not 01111 I(

"We again call itlletitiOtt he tesook.it of the German Me fi-
Clne Store, the principle depot far the ,;lcof Dr. fivollrores tier
man haters. twin 97t1 Mace w 11111 Arch streelloor,helew

fits log t...) the increased demand fur this riliAtMlie, and fur
the accOnimodatiunofto numerous paients, Juch.on'hanl, tu
conipetted IV o:cupy alac,e More, We n fedi Mitt-success in his
new liaarWra: he is deserving or 11. The. Diners Mixture is with-
out doubt the grelte,t medicine extantfor Iliseat•es ofthe Liver rind
iit)WeiSt A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrh.en has Immo un der
our nmito, 55 11010,n the patent had exhausted the Alatcria Medi-
cad of the dilieLentbchools of medicine woli noapparent benefit.
lie Watt ialiaCej 10Übe these blame,mill a few bottles of them hose
entirely cured 111111. Arany such cases, we could reler to. tee
hope out readers will recollect this great rest01'RA they

su unfortunate ad to require its Use. 14..ittcl,on posse..es the
original unpuldthlied receipt of fir. lloolldnil,mid lie prepares this
medicine n till great tate. Tho,e purchading „should eall at hid
store, or zee that his tialite is 55 titteo upon the wrapper outside,

andifflunit In the 1.01:10, nn Imitations of all good articles arecow-
,"

Jiulg.? if. M. Noah. a gentleman with great scientific and lite-
rary attainment+, said in hid "New York Weekly 31ebsenger,"
January a. tau.

••1111," flotat,s:“.':4 GEnMAIr 147ens.--Ilere is a preparation
which the leading pre -,„its in the ' ,llion appear to he trininnteret
in recommending, and the fert-ott IS oh% ion.. It pt Made alter a
pre-cupti.m brushed by tAlt.ot the mu-I eLlettratest phystetaw of
iii,lertitiwes, the late Dr. Clirp.tuttlier 1 n, ,51:1110./. Pre.
lessor to the I. tiltersity of Jena, Prt% Mm rrftNC lan to theKing 4:4Frut,m, and ott,of the gre.ite-t medical n filers Germany kilts ev-
er produced. Ile oat eutplialically the enemy of it Urabs,e,and

00,tlote hae 0 1p."01w Mof tveh hteIva, theru vitiur 6114 entktri•Ct
may I e COMlttelitly relnltl on. Ile specil.lly recominended it ill
1.1% er Complaint, 11.pep-la, Debility, Vertigo, Acid•ty of the
4i:wt.:tell, Coustapancir, 'andel complainti atill.ntS fro i a disc r-
tiered Condition of the stomac‘i, the liver sad the intesti ca. Nine
Philadelphia papers express their conviction of its excellence. and
several ofits editors SpeaICOCILA effects from theirown indiehlualJ
elperience. Under these circumstances, we feel warranted, not
only incalling the attention of oat renders to the present proptie.
tors (Dr. C.M. Jackson's) preparation, but in recoinittendlug the
article to all ,afilicte4." ,

MORE EVIDENCE. '

The "Phil:oelphiaSaturday 11;:tzette," the benfatuity newepa-
'per published ip the United States, the editor *ass of -

DR. 1100VLANWS GERMAN HITTERS.
'lt is seldom that werecommend' n hat are termed Patent Med-

ICi ore to theconfidence and patronageor our readers; mid, there.
tore. when we recritinnend h r. llucalitias German Bitters, we
wich tri he di-tinctly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of theday, that are nol,ed about Ihr a heist period and
then furgolten idler they have done their guilty race of 'Mischief,
but ofa medicine long established, universally prized, and to hich

net the heart v approval 01 Ito FOC idly 11•Clf
Ide, OCO 11pOnreCIdelUC4 has been received (likethe foregoing)

from all seem:m.lWthe l uiyn, the tart three years, and the ttron-
Nestredieisny in tsfgc,,r, is. that there is more of it used in the
practice of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia than ill other
nostramscombined, a fact that can etenly he established, nod Wi-
ly proving that a scientific preparation will meet malt theirqutet
al protial n hen presented even in thisform.

That this medicine trill cure Lher Complaint and 'Vent:pain.
no one can doubt, after using it ns directed. Itacts specit.eally
upon the ato•macit and livar—it is preferable to calomel in, alt
biliour,drocaers—the etre.' tin immediate. They can he adminis-
weed to FEMALE or iNrAtrir with safety and reliable benefit, at any
time. "

PEIr.OZE OF COU.PTEnFEITS
TN, medicine fia.i nllaiucd thathigh character whit It is ncecs•

>ary for all medicines to. attain to itnince connterfeitcrato pat forth
,a spuriousarticle at the risk of the liven; of those who•are inno-
cently deceived,

LOOK WELL TO TIIC MARKS OF TIM OF.VerLYE.
They have tlte wtittcn ste,natttre or C. M.JACKtioN upon the

wrapper, and the name blo,sn is the bottle, without 'which they are
emulous. Ear rale, %% holevaik and retail, at the

GERMAN 3111MCINE ESTORU,
No. 1.2 u Rnre street, one doorbelow t.tistli, (late oftrer.acT
I'hilndrlphia.r:nd by re ,Peetable dealers generally throughout the
couutn. lt‘ohl :dm) by Carter & Brother. Eric, Va.; lampun &

(Aar, McKean corners, 'a.; J. Curbs, Waterford.
Erie, October 12, 13'u?.2

"rnzjazixtvr.s:
1

BARRET, white brands (Watt extra flavour for rrescrving,ni
FO xn :,, ,,•ortilteittof preserve Jars and lonics lntt reckive,l by

Er iv, Sept. L'ARTOR do ItROTIIER.
N.O T C •-

_Stockholder.or the Erie and Billiitiororim* Rood Com•
pan), are Notified thatatt election will he in Erie, at theirottice, Orr Monday, November 4,at it o'clock. Al.. toelect offi-

cers for the topminity ear. r. ARBUCKLE,elec ly.
flt ie. net. 7. k'6"' ultra

Notice to School Toachors
AMINITING of the School Directors of Itli!creek Itcirroship.

tt ill Le held ur the ECIIOOI //0.7,C WM? Eagle Village. ou tint-
ordriythe SGth Of October, for the examination of teachers for the
IVittterffreriu ofVoloroori ehoofs. -

!1y order of the flood, .1. K. CALDIVI:LL, Fcey,
trie. Ort. 02,

New and winter rastalos.15'; • No. G, Reed's 12Inek, Stale Sisal. Opposite Lester,&sines god Chester's.
RI S 14. THORN regpectlVlty renounces to tie Ladies Of

13.11. Erie and its vicinity that rhe_boo Justreceive,' Rom New
York, a huge nod PPlerldill npsorupetit of

PALL & WINT.LU MILLINEI37.7,
rif the latest Fashions, consisting of Velvets, Plumes, Chains,
Ribbons Ste.. &C.. which she will soil very cheap for casts. Also
Press, {allelic andCloak Patterns.

Pashiontible DRESS-MAKING done en the most reasonable
terms.

Oct-5.1850. -

• Tailoring Done in Now York Style.
Cr ligiXeldio7Mieleirlijlrnnel dru tilh Yc publicrei n sgenerallybi4 lncefr oef

itheir liberal pafrottng.it for the last three years, and so-
licits a el:lotion theca the unite. Having received the
Eat! and Wilde Failtions for MO. he !eels confident
that 119 to able't eiecute all orders intrusted to his care
in the Ildt,t style. as lie employs none but thebestfwork-m, en. totwillPtanding the cry ofslonshop(alias !laugh-
ter-liouse) ;cut and make." he pledges !dwell' that nll'Oparinelits cut nod made by hint that do not tit, to pay

for the cloth. Efuilleinenwho are desirous cfhaving their clothes
made '"Well" will ito well to call on the emln.criber. As goOd
mechanics will not Aiork without their payin cash, he mint
commence on tilt Oincitde of paying and being paid in cacti.--
The fottieiti4 atehi, nrice.l:

FineJiirers et fruck Coat,
'• Sack ..,

. Over - .4
Pantaloon!, .

' Vents, ...

N.ll.—Cutting done at the usual cash prices.
Erie, Oct, 5. JOHN GOALDING

80 00
5 05

G to 10 00
1 GO
1 50

T1813.8.7.19
HAS just returned from New' York and Philndelphin with.ri

trentendogo targ, stork of NEW GOODSfor Fall and Winter
whichLc k 1,1(1w welding attiu old want, Cheapside.

Oct. rr, I iO. 1111.

UTUI TlEtnift.
etAIM to the Farm of, the 9.lbFqnber, in Venango township,
lJ about the iirnt of Seprernher, a brown three yetr old heifer.
and gives toilk. No artificial mark,. The owner ie requetted
to come, prove property, pay charges and hike heraway,

JAMIIS MOORf:,
Vetrana, Oct' 5. WA.

It Bills rain and Saves Life.
T Pain %Ming tbr only at tielelo re-

-1,,,,01 upon to kill rani and core/doenre It an Internal
and external remedy. CARTER & Burrilinu.

A genii for I:de county, Nu:o, Reed flout.e, Eric Pa.
Oct 3. 145n. - .r)ci

124.1.1x7iV4z4f,i0a4ril
riANtr.loth.(him ofthe she rifler residing in Amity township,
V a brown yearlingsteer, having nom n bite spots on limb:lrk
and belly, and a crop oil the under onto of the lett ear. Whoever
on an Paid steer in renueeted to call, prole property, pay charges
and take it away. . HIRAM W. BALD IN.

Aunty,Cct.s, IE3O. DOI*

ViTanl:ed.A MALE Teacher to take chart; of the Borough District School
.1-1. Watertc,rtl fur n term orst 1110111114. Applications. with
reference icnd terms, reCeil CAI to tle `2l4lloCtober. A dg ire,, P.
3,plEon, l'ecretitr) of Bch of Boar I, I.Vaterforti, Pa.

Oct .5, 155,1.

or, z..T..g1x.; o xmcorax) I+7ll 137.71._
1111 sub,eril er would return thanes to the pshlie for the ve,rl,

,111,erai patronage he has received for the pabt ,tll years.
Altd solicits a continuabee of the Name; while he has. increased
indiwenietits to invite old and new customers to call nod pee his
stork of I'a-itiounbie Clothe. Cat,sinteres and Vestintee. with a
general assortsiant oftritninitigs. JAM ILI LyrbE.

Erie. r=cpt. WI% '2O
N. U. Particulars hereafter,

OdIITZWEI rum norm & arAITIN
Z.OTXON.

NVII ere recelvttie (fret' proof of the efficacy of this article
et cry aay. V emerdny, Mr. Hinton brought a friend into

our store, and with tears In his eyes, implored hint to try itbottle
of it on his colt, aeouring him that Ii ttould cure him up soundand wella., 0er he was; this he knew because he had 11Seli it Willi
perfertourress on one of' file own hor.es which sees badly spanirred.
Mr. Stephen C. Lee also called in this morniodand stated he had
only Used about three fourtlet ofa bottle, and his horse tt hide tic
valued at sitkl, ono aIttloqt well. Hehad no doubt but wheel he
had left %timid complete the cure. We ere every Illy hearing
re.port . of this kind about nur Lotion. and wlth such facts staring

11111111 the fare, 00 titan will hesitate to pay SO els fur an article
that will cure round mut well an aninell worth ore hundred

tiniehl Ilgpore and ask far Cartel,' ihrtffilitner”,d Nutria
Lolion—and take no 01 lirr. For daleat out Drug !...:tore in in 'Erie,
awl by our tiltollgllOUt the county.

Erie, dept. •:P. , 29

Now Oponiht.

500YATtI)d real French Marino no mistake, atone dollar
per y,,rd; each goody as are belling in the town (or one,

dollar and Met) any amount of changeable and figure.
Water:F. Mark, WI: and cotton warp and fancy Alapacas nt 1/1111:.
UM low Prteoo: hat recetved n large invoice 01. long. bquare all
%%001 and broach nhawla, unparaleled for al) and low pnicer.

Lr:C, Se pt.:!:', If`so C. M. TIMMLS.

. Aintl 93 t

2 )k
7 'Ail

•

'44 -

einti/4" 4%20R/a
For the Core of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPINGCOUGS; CROUP
ASTHMA and OONSIIMP'IIIOIff

IN oaring to the commilnity this Justly celebrated remedy fps
diseases of the throat and lungs, it isnot our wish to trifle with

the lives or health of the afflicted, but frankly lay before them
thaertinions offli&tinguisife.l,mert and some of the evidences Of
its mecca, from which'bey can Judge for themselves. Wesin•
cerefy pleftgeourselves to ntake no wild assertions or false state-
ments of its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Many profsare here given, and we solicit an inquiry from the
public foto all we publish. (cellar. assured they will dial damn
perfectly rcliabl?, and the Ined;c lite Worthy thee hest confidence
and patronage.

FROM 13l N.I. SILLIMAX.4I D. L. 1.. D.. I:TC.,
Professor of Chemistry, Minirology, 4c., Fate College, Member

of theLit. Ilist. Pled, Phil.and. Scitn. Societies of America and
Europe,
"I deem the Cherry Pectoral an admirable Collll,ositiOn front

some of the best articles in the Materia itledica, nod a very effec-
tive remedy for the clabsofthe Tat 5 la intended to cure."

Nero-Mares', Ct., Non. I, /Stn.
PROF. CLEAVELANII, of u - in coueue, maim., write.

—"I have witne-sed the of of yo "Cherry Pectoral" In my
own family and that of my friends. and itgives me satisfaction to
slate in its favor that no medicine I have ever known has proved
so eminently successful in curing diseases of the throat and
lunge."

4 ....A.T.,,:rAi.i.Nr.
. Ayer—Dent Mr: For MI, years I writ.afflicted with a very

sc . re cough.necompa,ll by spitting of blood rind pro dse night
ewe Is. By the advicelof my attending. physician I wait induced
to use your CHERRY l‘rxroßAL. and continued to do so un-
til I considered myself cured, and ascribe the ellt.et to your prep-
aration.!,. JAMES RANDALL.--

4,

ilatit.len Rt. epringt7elJ, Nov. .7.7. IRV.
'Yids day appeared the above iruned Runes Randall. and pro-

liiouneed the above statuucta truckevery respect.I.orENZO NORTON, Justice.
THE REIEDY Tli.vr CURES.

PORTI!ANP, Me.,3nnunry 10, 1917
Ayer: i have been long afflicted with datum% which grew

yearly worse untillasi autumn, it brought on a cough which con-
fined me in mychamber, and began toassume the alarming symp•
toms of consumptidn. I had tried the best advice anti the hest
medicine to nopurpose, until 1 used your Chcrry rectoral,which
has cured me, and you may is ell believe me. Gratefully yours.

J. P. PHELPS.
IfOwns is any vane in the Judgement of the wise, n ho speak

from experience, here is a medicine worthy of the public Golan-
dence.

TRUPARVD DY J. C. Asra, CHEMIST, LOW! Lt. Mr.
Sold in Erie by J. 11. BURTON & CO., and by Drnvgiotigen

orally throunout the Mate. 4111

1-- 0 32EILTO 0 - T

1850. A,1,,v01-sW 1850.
The ChoapSystmAriumphaath

AT !I O. IL. Ta N GO3L 0 0 IS I
tkrRILL 01! pni,he ore excited wittatithe controver.y going

' V On Lem ern the Jens and Gentiles in regard to "Cut," 'TM-
"fin,,nes,s" of the variolls WnrcH offert,l by other dealers

in this city, they should not forget to lvok in at
NO. 1, FLENIING BLOCK,

shore, if there ix not iltllle,„V much ga;expended ip puffing,
there can alit op Le found

Clothing as Choap, Cloth as rim:, Tits as'
Gogd, and Work as tjupprior.

as at any ef,taldhdtment between tiunribe and :lutoet. The pub-
lic 'should recollect that W e

TIZATNIVEACTIM33 OU'll OWN CLOTHING.
end that, having in our employ one of the very best Cutters. and
employ none but the very best tt orknien, we can furnishoar cus-
tomers with articles which %% ill hear inspection lit any market in
the world Our moth of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
(grimy oven fits' examination and Male, obere may be found
Clothingor every grade, ntyle. and texture, for

Fall and WintorWoar.'
Let ail who wig!' to ,mee a dollar keep in min., the time-wori
adage of "ecationlY wealth." and call and examine the int

assortment of Clothing and Dry Cood4 nt

NO. 1, ,FLENIING BLOCK,
ber.ge imrehn..togeli.mtbete. Oof stock doeg not erinsist ofcloth
ing, atone. We have a %cry general at-bornneutof

DRY COOLS A.ND GROCEMES,f
suitable for faintly use, and Which will be sold as cheap ni the
chcapet.t.

DOOM'S AND !MODS,
tozether with many Other articles too riumertunt, to mention, but
xstueli will 1,0 cheerfully shcmn, and harealns ,A4rial‘led• Call
an.l see. evainine mid compare. 1. ROSENYAV & CO,

EtiP, ncpl. d . 1650. Yn

011..—WD gallons for rut le. nt the 'lot* inrtr-
kei rice, rit No. 1, Hughes' (tuna lib., Statestreet, Erie. Pa.

/131,gturt 3t, IN.iU. I'. HALL.______ _ --_— -

n LISS. pure and extra whiteLead ground in old. ready300,..., for use; also, a large Ann',ly Pure Dry White Lead
for sale iii v•itiall or large quantifies on tile 111031 reasonable terms,
No. I linelige Buildings. I'. IIA 1,1.

All:111st 31. nl4l

6000 `.he. Fire Prooft'aitit, aulsorteleOlots, rar,male by the
poundor barrel.

Aug. 31

ITIMINI:T2i. Vandyke, Brown. I)rup Black. IvntY
111.,ck, Lamp Black. various qualities, Spnil Hi Brown, Vc-

nitlan Red ofxulwiVOT qualities,scil%egal reduced pricey ,. I,Y
A isgw ,t 31, it.3tl. . HALT,.

Turpentseit by the to ton or barrel3 4 te'r bal'e low, by 11. HALL.
August 31. Ott

Oil by the gallon Of batMI, ascheap ns can be
bought in Eric county, for snic by HALL.

ntOAugust al.

STRAY EITIEER.
1)1t01.:1F: into the enclonfres of the Subscriber. living in liar-

Irorrreek township. about the middle of June last, a red three
year olifbfeer, ha vi fig no artificial marks,. Whoever otvaez4 r`aid
steer is rsquetelt to call fur property pay charges and take lino
away. , 7311[:itwi F.

Itarborcreek, Sept. SQ. 15.1a. IRA
0f,h211

re x& AND inn:NT= Tri.atO.
GEO.:4I ,II.SEN & SON are now receiving their ric,ck of Fall

and Winter Goods, comprising a general assprintent Of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Thrdscore, Crockery, Iron Naltn.Steel.
Vitra, &c. &c,. all of which have been purchased in the Eastern
Market for Cash, and will be sold at a small advance. We do
toot boast of thelargest stock or to sell cheaper than can be pur-
chased in New York City, but could ask n comparison of qual-
ities and prices, and are assured that no one u ill go away dissat-
isfied.—Erie Sept. 2s, IS.IO

Is mitt had a gaud am-ortment ofDresses:4,lA, conAlsling1.1 01 erellth Merino, l'ophu4, tie Lanes. Casty
ureic=, black, changeable, figured and plain Alpacas. &c. &c.,
received by etprehsand for 'laic at a .mall advance from co-t.

em. '2S, GLO. Sr.f.DoN & SON.

STRANGER, READ THIS!!

lisfrl tloE irShitiliv•itrZe: ati.,er htraLrefi t,urr tleli i: .enr iin7itur trpt ,l.ik te_
`7 rtiii.zathat

ngelitenfio. just eahisret:xtr eeteieditzlatiliini, and would informtn

DALL AND WINTER STOGIE ,1
Among it hutch may he found urterns of nil grades and
pricer. which he w 11l make op to order; and pledge him-
selfthat they nhail not he surpassed in cheapness, cut or
make, by arty establishment. he cares not by whom con-

ducted, whether by old broken Ow it nap, or the best that can he
recanted. We must eopfes , that we have not made as great dis-
covvrte. as collie of oirrocabbage head rourkrout neighbors, but
one thingwe do know, thatwe can produce the

Bost Cut and Bost Made Stock
ofClothingthat can be fOund in the State; for proof of which Ue
itould invite ilime who are Judges to Call and examine for them-
retVes, and tothose that are not we any bring some one to Joke
fur }on, as tie do not shrink from any thing that ho fair between
Mall and man. Ourstock cOnst.ds of CI,OTIIING ofall gradges
tine and coarse. which Ity been Cut up in Erie for filth. and with
great care. Wit W.),1141 111 cite (110.qk in Want of any thing in our
tine to give us A call,and if they are not pleased withour goods
and prices we will not charge themany thing for showing them.
Oar Stock of CMIT11:1, CASSIMEIIES. and V ESTI:CC:4, we
have ectuc let with great care e rcssly for the Custom trade. and
we would invite those whopre et having their Clothingmade to
order tocall and examine If

GOODS. GUT AND Maar,
for themselera. , Persons leaving their moastire for, any garment
tf not pleased With it when done, will not be hAlied to take it
n„.„., we4i11,0,0t000 10 kept, onband shirt 4 6(1)11 k mils, and
front the best manufacturers, Also Shirt Collars ofthe best make,
Vet" cheap: B,lSpCll(lert , Oran guide.; cravrit,, thin Bert In tow u,
of %ariotis grades and prices; and in fact we keep alnwst every
thing in our line, which we would be happy to sell to our friends

no the illteapest. JOHN Al. JUSTICE.
Erie, tteptember I I,lFtio.
N.IS.--Vutling done in the Most fashionable style and datewhen promised, ,

ili Iu~~yl~

Commercial, intetkange
tiorzs.s. TAIIIMPELANTI

030,000 wormy OF Nfir GQODs.

A WRIVING and to arrive, 030,000 worth of New and Cheap
XI. Goodsat the Commercial Exchange, where the anbstriber
has hail his Ilersri (bowlersestablished for the last live years, and
where, with the permission of the merchant Princes of Erie, he
intends for some Years to come, to otrer to his fernier costumiers
and all others, the greatest bargains ever extended to any people.
His store is now so arranged as to accommodate all classes of
purchaserst having ntted them up into two separate departments.
The first of which is well supplied with a large and rich stock of
FANCY GOODS adaped solely to the wants ofthe ladies. The
other department is well supplied with every article pertaining,
to the wardrobeor,gearksass,together with everyvariety ofStaple
Coeds. By the above arrangements, he will be enabled to Wait
upon those wantitiggoods with facility and dispatch. Ile would
therefore say to perslnis who wish to purchase Hey GOO& Or i
Clothing, that his stock is one of the largest and cheapest in the
city, having been purchased front first bands, thereby saving the
New York Jobbers 'moths, which enables him to self25 percent. '
cheaper than those oho purchase ;moils in the ordin`ary mode.

Among his .16Ck may be found Mack nod blue, Matti Satin
Dress Patterns, black, bluo black and watered tiro tie Rhine,
spotted Latirmit,,, linen tissues, Jenny Lind embroidered silk and
merino Cloaks,' Drastic and ).pug Shawls, silk warp Paramatii,
figured and striped Alapricas , a hew pieces of Canton crape. ex-
pressly for wedding dresses; Dress Silksofc ry description nd
quality in great Variety, plain, figured and dotted Tarlton Book
mtriiii, Bishop Lawns, Swiss Mull, plain anti figured Ladies
Fretich Collars and Capes, liner,cotton, thread and mull Edging
and inserting, Belt It ibbons, Rob Roy embroidered Serges, striped
and plain Ciolitnere de Lains, black silk lace; n large assort-
meat of Jules IlaideF-Perfmtiery; together with every other article
kept in a Fancy Dry Goads Store.

In theCentletnen's department may be found superfine black

saiiliktl.satin,hleback French k rock and Dress Costs, oh) Fancy Pants,
Marseilles &Valencia Vests; Shirts, Collars,Cravats,

Half hose, Gloves, Drawers. Cider Shirts. Ilatidkerchiefs. &e.
A large assortment of India Rubber Goods. ClOths.CassimereeiTweeds, Cas tunere tts, Sa I inetts. Also, 50 pieces elope ling, Mat-

tine, OilCloths, Hearth gags,&c., &e.
The above enumeration embraces butemail part of my stock

of:goods—suffice it tosay, I have one of the moat complete assort-
tarp ts Meer before offered in this-not rket, anti pledge myself loud,
cheaper than any other establishment in this section of the coun-
try; the tiercutenn puffs and advertisements ofothers to the con-mary. Conte and look through my stock, and lay word' for it
ycil will not go away dissatisfied, My system of business iiriart
the Cash plan, anti t rim hereby etuibled to undersell any time,
west OfBuffalo. for as well might the Ethiopean change his skin
Or the Leopard his spots, as any Merchant ht Ede to attempt to
compete with me in priers, who sells goods On the t milt system
—lt can't be done. Therefore I sayagain to those it linpay rash
rot goods. that ifthey will call on me at Commercial Exchange. I
wilt rwtoniili them by allowing goods nt lower prices than the

,saute qualities have everbeen offered in this market. The Greeks
and Gentiles must stand aside, fur the Jew has the inside Hack.

MOSES KOCH.
ill 7Erie.Srpt. 7. In)

plitrillES.—rainf, Varnish, Mite Wnsh. Sinn Scouring,
LP Scrubbing. Horse. Hat. Shaving, Cloth, Hair. Flesh, Nati,
Teeth, Crundt, Counter and l'annerw , Brushes of different kinds,
all of which ate offered chcapenough, by P. HALL.

Augustat. Ott
hl!ti,Tl:ll:3.—Asigsmor nrtiele o plaits an( colored readier

llte.ters ler Piano and nil kinds of furniture, offered cheap,
by ,1'.11.11.1..

Augert 31, 1E56.t00•

13'1)(7I:It'S hair Ilionders.Pantei !lair Blenders nod Pencils.
Fan. Graining linishes. Top Gra iii7ing Brushes, Steel anti

(torn Graining Combs or ;iti-bort, and sizes. which are offered as
low as can be bgaglii in Erie or Buffalo, for sale by

Angtiß 31. • P. -HALT,.
iAN111) T in..= of adaorted bias, and colon la stilt the times,..pcur sal ,2 by 1. HALL.

Auglirt 31, ISSO.

nVE Woods nod Dve Logwmoi. Madder, Funk', Nic
1./ Wood, ropNraq, ereatit Tartar, Inaign. Crwlearacal. (Nara-
ma, Tiller. Till, Auttatt. (710thear, Mum, Blue Vattrol. Mule
and :Sian:llk' Acta.. atlof %vhich are colored mow, by e'

August 31,f 1,551). r. HALL.
(11_ROCERI Mi.—Loaf, Pulverized, Crushed, Porto Rico and
kir New Orleans Smturs, ,liperlor Sugar !louse Molasses. re-
lined Settar House Syrup, Rice, Coffee Black and Green Teas,
Pepper, Spice, Cinnamon, Ginger, Nut :11eg+. Mace, Clore, ell I'
MUM !WSW., a host of other articks In the lure too 1111111(.1'0U, to
mcmiou• For Bale by

August 31.
1.. 11111.

nth

EPCOIO(iils, link Ilnir lye, 11esgilatOryPowder,
gile,?‘ Flutyino soap and rreamo. 'Minn :foal,* and per-

funwrici,a nearly over). (ann. Forreale by P. HALL
Anginal. nIO_ _

WE4It'S & I.lo.ooiTh. -Old Fort Wine, pure. Pike, Malaga,
Matkirri, different qualities, Brandies.,lark and pale.llnl-

lnnd Gino Sunni Cruz. ltuu, Wltiekvy, AIe,(KA, &e, for sale at
reasonable prices by t.. DALi,

August al.
uss Es.—A igro 4,,orituent of (be moat approved pattern,

which t% ill be fitted if required, fur oats, by 1". HALL.
Anbnrst 31. tad'-

ANTED—EII;III or ten goeiTailur6 rut Inning Fine Drees
V V and Frock Coots, to whom cash and tthnly cmployment

WMlO,Ol,l'll, M. ROCII
Erie. Seid. 1120

Cheap hardware Otero.
T fiAVlFijutd received the balance of my stock. among which
1 ean he found Iron rind Steel ofall sires Ground Boxes, Melen-
ble Casting's, AMIN, Vice. Smith's Pillows, Axle Arms, Steil
Springs, (enStern, Mass blinds. Coil. log. trace, halter and jack

chain'. spikes, both wrought and cut, 'inns frointlit. to iud., bar-
rel. floor, fence, finishing ni, rought in i., horse shoe!, and
ttatitt, strap Wages. hooka and hinges, friction rollem
null, cross cut and circular saws, shovels.vitadrc hoes, wrenches
or tadous macros, a good arortirtentortlECII:Oill:t1 TOOLS.
tiro:Ma:we Marton & Simon's) atl4es, planes mid plane Irons,
brace , and blur. hammers. lintellets, Rand piper, files. chisels,
(Oarten's) roughes,ougiirs, augur hilts, augur and chisel bandies,

sCrews, inah . knobs, hand, panel. COlllpass -Mtloe, warm and
rip snit, v. spoke shaves, screw drivers. bevels, spirit level% boa
wood ruler, "feel squarer. try squares, draw bllnvo.,oil stone.ofa
superior quality,&c. • • RUFUS REED.

Eric, Sept. O. No. 3. Peed 111101160.

IVIToole.—IIntnwets, hatchet., tiler. Planes•rdane
.I,ltronm,ettioel. ntapirthaugtir But& hand, pannel. ennipa.s,
feline, tenon. circtilaran. rip plan,.. *teal, and try bquare.. Ferevr
drifilopitever.,.pirit revels, gance, &C. R. REED,

TAPANRARE.—A full ansorlincht elpreuly Ibijat,ing,ut
No. 3. Reed netted. R. REED.

ENA KL, Kettles of different sizes, at Na. 3 freed House,
pert.Rd, , R. nett,

tiolough W'artanta Wanted!
AA FEW Borough Warrant,. wanted itnmedintcly.

Sepi.2l, IPLU. LESTI:R. BENNETT & CHESTER

101111.1c. SiLitt,....irafti wide high 'tenured Elk Silks. also Ulk Silk
_LP Edging Of every width at the very lowestprice*, at

Oet. lD C. M. netrit.l.
lIRF.ADFIgIopWove Rnnen, Mika. do Jaconctand gwis
Edeng. and Inacnlnga In arras variety clowns.

Oct. 12. C. 111. Tssuti.
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1:17' For the amendment to the constitution there are 3903 votes, against it 309. Wm. E. Mc
Nair, Murray ‘Vhallon, and James Lytle are elected Trustees of Erie Academy; and Amos Judson
David Vincent;-and Wm. Benson, Trustees of Waterford Academy.
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SPEtITACIA:g.-1311mIness Imorovrd I.), Prrilbcal, rarubolie
and other kinds of Glints, in Gold and t•qt% et.. Cerium' Silver

Steel, and other frames. An euettniveas,Aortatentto select from ut
July 6, 6. 11)0:$11$ & 4 V..- - --- _— - _

Alq7 I IEli —A % Ia rRe ;I.mo-talent of 'GoldanJ Silver. t
V be told 014 summer al lo* priced— tiO toh.take

G, 1.001115 &

July 6• T:en ly ryposile the EmpireFor,.

LCLASSESsplendid np h ur (men
just upened by 1.0101IS & Co . FLOC t.1..

July 6. 'early oviwAte rtuplre 'lutes

LOTS non BALM.
NE Lot within zi mile of the Borough of 1:rio. situate.] on theO Lake Road leaditid ea,t. in Crook ton nehip, beim: the

east one-third ofotet-lot517. havilts: thereon a comfortable frame
house, and bare, with nu orchard of o ell selected fruit trees. Also
1.01 No. of Block No.syl itt the Boroughof Et ie. 'Phis lot fronts
on twelfth street. 13.1 feet east of Roland. It is on the highc'l
ground in the flock. and h level Once fur a building,. !Imhof
which lots will be soldcheap.

For further particulars enquire of non. Thomas 11. Hill. ofthe
Borough of ride, or by letter, (postpaid) all.lrmise.l Collie at b.etil
her, at Meadville. .1011 N 11 . 111 11.LAIt.

Erie. Aug. tit nI3
Ttio rlrio County Matual Insuraneo Cornpany
ct)iTINUI: to Insure minding", Condo, %Voice nndlllnrchan

disc, on 'favorable term..
DIREl-7MM

J. C. Marshall. J. A. Tracy. . With Beatty.
J. 11. Williams, Thos. Stewart: G. Sarifor.t. '
S. Jackson, Thos. Wilier. U. M. Tiblials,
W. IL Tovimendl. Geo. Schleif, _ 11. Sherman.

a J. C. Spencer.
G. SANFORD, President,

CEOROL Setritv. Secretary.
.1 a .''S‘a.vr, Tuaiturer

E. W. GEREISII. Agent and Surveyor.
Erie, Juno:'!, ti...sri.

GOLD -ZNG.
Tllo4F',in want of n good Gold reit nt areduced price. are invi-

ted to Call and examine our stock, con.b.ting of 3t ilott. as-
sorted sizes, they are made by Deers & Clark, New York, and
warranted, a No. 1 In all eases n hen the points fail by fair
usage a new one will he-furnished ttithout charge. I:ne then a
trial,. Pohl only by WM. N. LEWIS &

Eric. July

A oanro.iDTI. A. nr.INIF. woola respectfully ”rirrierlo Ms friend. and
patrons that he hag declined the Mimilpractice of Medicine

and Surgery in favor of Dr. „I 1.. STEWART—a gent ,e i.ana hom
he eon nio.4 cheerfully recommend to the public as n et ell educa-
te.' and experienced rh sician, m,ortliyof totitidettee atid patron-
age.

Dr. 11. %. ill continue t practite 3ttrll ,l to tonslllo-
-Give :oiv ice and iliCtric lute tun orrice, and inalltats%%hereit may he debiredi, us.,ist Dr. Steuart in his rime lice.

Erie. April lit.

Eastern Solo Leather.
/V linn.l for sale I,y the ton, hundred, or less qtyanlitr. heavy

1,eight Spann.)). middle do., second quality do., damaged
to., heavy weight Slaughter. middle do., Oak; alto, JeDey andFlenchlCalf-sains, countrydo., Mimes Ayres and Patna Kips.upper Luther,rms.) and Patna Morocco, Fplits. Idflints and

Root Trees,Crimps and ('em at Rochester price,and et ery art icle in the line of Shoe Findings and Kit:
Aug 2.1. J. O. FULLERTON.
)ATSArNDCfor pale II

July 2n,
NI. CLARK

(IN E e. .m threeee :!rotyoar dollar bills et 01 be teretted tor elrth-v., m hi par. rlt No. i Hied Howse. JACOB
tirte Sept. N. hIS

THE MEIWILANT*d gb----flit-
SPATE ratrrtrAzg FILM INIMMANCEI Co.,

Of liarristiarg, Pa..
PIVITC the attention of the public to the principles upon which

the business of the Cotnpaity conducted. The vain object
of the Company is to sfrold Merchantsand Partners fin oppon tint.
ty of proc.urtim safe insurtmee upon their property at a moderate
Cost.and Strictly Upon th Mutual principle. In order to preset% e
Ibis principle, the talreetors hare adopted the popular. safe. and
equitable planof classily Mg their risks. and have divided thew
into two classes, The first chus is exclusively a Parnrers' tom-pony. In which noproperty mote hazardous than dwelling houses,
out 'houses.and personal property therein will be insured. strhe
second claw is the Merchants,Company, In which may be insured
the Safekinds ofproperly.

The Coinpatty deem it indispensable In (Meitner:ll risks ur hie h
are commonly denominated Extra Hazardous; believing that it
nnelirisks are permitted to be mingled w itts those of the mere ~

ant and fareoer,lthe premiums tire likely to he dinproportiontile
to the rinkui—euaelium from those why are(lamed upon the least
hazardous property. inure than a Pluton,' equal etintribiltion to•
the expense of Insurance. The Pol.ey ofeach 411'11111'r will des-'
Irma te the classofri-k w ith which he to rtPOOC lafed, and the Cash
Premiums:lnd IllepoulteNote of each Class, and the a+..r.slalents
fur which members may beeonrc liable,shall behold and tinctured
to pay the losses occurring in the respective Classes. to w Melt
they belong. and noother, rind the genetal expenses Orthe COM-
pony shall be apportioned to each Class accnrding to theam-
ount ;ironed in each.

Insurance troy tornado for from one to threeyears. in the Mer.
clonit..' class. and one to the years, in the Partners' class.

The tery e‘traordinay success ofthe Votillmity in nee iirmihting
a large Mud in cash premiums, has placed tile financial stabilitv
of the Institution licit/Mt tiny probable danger. The dlt t•lend4
which hat e hero paid onerplr/opr Miele,. in like companies,
prove that the nentalerprifor of imglitaiift, Is very trilling. in a
Mutualthrice, which Is lino ed to the saferclasses ofricks,

rt RECTORS,
John P. Rutherford Phi C. Sedgwitir. Samuel T.Jones,
Alonzo A. Carrier, A. . fisict. Harrisburg.1 Robert Klotz, Carbon Co. John It Pricker, Nottlitittiberland.

UIIN P. RuTitilaroat), viret.
ArditaT L 1tl.cr rT, Flee'Y. •.

For further particular., pleraFe inquire of
MO. N. LEWIN & CO..Erie.
E. W. GElttill,WeltWm.

Augurt 11. IF.r3. 6m

Administration Notice.
lET'PRR:+ofuJminirtrntion ofthe estate of Peter I.l"lielp*.late

.4 of Vennogo town hip,deed tinting been armled to the stih-
t.eriber, notice ig hereby given to ali perNoom indebted to said egtate
to innke immediate payment, nod tlint-e haring elaimi nalitot it
are reTtested to pfCeCIII. them leaally nothentiented for settlement.

I.A.ritiscii 1.1; MA'S, ofVenango. t Adm.PORTER DA3ION, of Wayne, )
&pt. 21, 1850, •01012

• flornoth:ng Jew
A'l' NO. 7. arena It 0 tt O

A rTlat profound cogitntiolip,ettcri.ice and minute
Lion., I have =nude up in!: mind that led not thefault of at

knit some of tin, people of this tlwn and cotturty, that their gut.
merits are ofskier indiderent materials and worknum.hip. for
never before was n town cursed with such Vile stocks or wares
called:mil sold for clothing. Take a coal of the ordinary kind sold
111Kona. of the shops Ot this town; examine it and w hat Judgment
do youpronontree—confouneedel ect'l you C1,0711111 without lire-
-111/1i0(1-41Cren n button bolt that took. a• though it had been made
by throning a finger through the cloth—there a senin sooner' that
you might drop n kick" knife through it—here. hut enough—) ou
have seen.bandied and worn thew goods till toll are tired of
Mein, and it is Indies* rot mo toenlarge 011 their (rgiltie+. Here
follows more cheering Mielligence,nl N0.71, Itted Mute; 1.1:44e
this day Opened LI magnineent stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode, Clothe,
Catilhiereeand %'e Ling, tiftilenntiti„ French, F:ngliah and Amer.
Wan production; NrweAt FtIII nurelimed by on Felfat the
fro.hionahleeptabililintente in DotAuti. New Votli and Philailet-
iilliatlalso, Military and Trimming. in great variety and
or the Lent quality, CravatA,,ilk and ritteto GM;es and .11andker-
elliefo, title shirmeollar.. ensrentlers, nun- ea,huitere Vesting;
tihm, Oil Plutlia,and a orilat variety of "notions " The cfettling
that I keeprind make toorder shall be tineteeptionable In mini-
ity anti cut, hr may be ascertained by inspecting my goods, at
No. 7,Reed ilourr„ Where 1 h ivektet removed, and with a view
of conducting business upon my own responsibility.

JiAl.:011 EMIL
Erie. Ne t. 7, INSCh nit

OASUIOASUIt•
CABII will be paid on delivery for two Verklns of good dairy

butter if ,lelivercilsoon at the rauptreStorrot.
Eric, shpt. 21, ieso.,f 11. CAIAVELI..
0 BARRELS genuine 0 ilo Fite POW n int, for ante by the2barrel or pound very low by CARTER & BRO ORR.
RuGs.—uamphoatttrkylam. Morphinc,Quinine. MyrrhD Pure Allicen eyenne, Cum Arable. Gamboge. Calomel.

quicksilver. besideserery other article of drugs. chemicals and
medicine usually kept lu Urug stores. Fur balecheap by

Augutt3l. Y. HALL.

• nobrinr.
A NUT. artielr to LT had at

Erie, Soi t. N.
D. A. CRAM'S

INI:f:AR to Le had ;It Craints and V 1artante:r to Cut in the
e.e or lon !kale.

Pepe. N. Irv).

AMIN'S enetlallt.4 keep all the hearths dean In town. For
saleby 11. A. CRAIN.

Sept.

Loire; rasa 13ALM.AltARI: e..lininee Is now offered to those who wish Idpore tit .too
lons in Erfr The uoilersigned diaintvrized lo tot* No.....tilt, and 201, I)iog iinniedistely w est of 1"5131h sheet linage on

the north side They ti ill Ve told In w hole or dinidsd to sunpurelnwers. En:tin-a- of WM. W. kEt.'llFine, 1.41.1,t 104 1, 50,

5000 '131 111.1P RicTalo and ThuUsti Whitt' Lead,
dry an.i grout,' in oil,pot received and for pale try

Erie, Rept 21, Itl3o. CARTER & tIROTHER.
INTEL) cALict)EA at 3Cit. ;IT pi

J. H. FULLEATON..000 ;In
'8

;Ind up I,y ,

gt.AttlS a gu I a.il43rlWVlil at the Ilatthtare Slott..
R FES nREn

LIQUORS.
A amele of %Voiles and Lnlanrn, such as Old Nronon-

izhviil 1I era,. old. n No. 1: Brandy Ith proof and first snit-
le or port vi foe, jag receive iand for sale by B. A. CRAIN.

Scot It. 13

TAmy. my Pocket Cullety.—‘l) assortment i• now complete
and I do not levitatq to say a target and belles Ulm led ill..et

than was eves Lvore &terra in tbis market. _
R. /Item

&pt. W. 1240.

5OinIJALLONS %Vt.:4cm Chime rill, warranted to dry
1J quirk. For sate b) the barrel Or at

Erie, t•tepi. 21, 1950, t'ARTF:It &

rmiLrllAlN—From 1-It. toel-16 atlb. cheap hardware Mote
grpt. R. Rem
Dtrrrazo AND DZITZLOZT.

Tim epirruild Siennier ()ALTRI, A. D. Perkins,;1:5-.447"Ir.i..terov ill run during the remainder of the *ea-
ron ern ntl:,lu and Detroit to connection with the MICHI-
GAN 4:I:NTIt A RAIL RtiAll.
Trip up, Leaven ituilalu un Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Erie evening 7
Trip ton n " 11,Arolt on Siinday morning et 10

.• Erie Monday - ,•• 7 46

Pas. ,nar.4 to Chicago. Waukegan. Southport. Bac inc.
Owe and ritietiovg-in. or intermediate ginees. tan 1.0 engaged and
fire thrum:lt reeeilded fur by J. KELLOGG, Agent.

if. 1,-.5nEn14•11,1• t‘ _ . lute
SVell Pampa, ti);riher enh 1,,f pipe. for sal*

I'ER,SI:NNE•rr & cliEsTr.R.
_ _

1 19 KEGS Cul Nails for *Mrthenp
& ctiesTma.

ArCA 'NI and VermaciiiLfor Pale I.y
1 Jul y R. Ci.AtIC

033EILIVE3 DAZE.
I,IY i'irtm. ofa n of Fier.] tneleti out of the Court of

Vollitacti rt, '", 11n••c.ttoutt• au I to me directed. lAlit be -
sold atilt' Cot,rl iIo i w et the bon wch u( Erie, On Monday. the
401 ,Ity of Not cm' er nrv. lt I u'Cloek P. NI. all the tight. title,
intere;t and claminn 1.. V.,n41, tin, of in and to the sit-toteloo,' and 1. trzel of laud. situate in the town-
ship ot Nottit E.e.t.l ie cotsnit.: enuq:tivania. bounded and de-scribed PS 1.11)%iY. 10 VI 1:ls,t1)0Ing at a Cueuenber tree, Ihe
south ca‘t corner ut tract No. 17.%; thence by tracts No. 137 and

couch 't'AY vs; nest cie hundred and seventy oneperches CO a •tc no ale ,uutti n 1,1 corner of said tract No. 113;
liteocc by tract No. 176, north cue melted rind theperches to a
po,:t: dii use rc,...ideu in tract. math Italy six degrees; east onehundred and se. cull three I.,•rcht". to a post; And thence byatooth one 'cod e perches to the place oftf xr •irc itrining. cote ootrigone frrodre I a it,l three aeres and eighteen
perches, strict Ii ...ore, bat in,: a frame house and barn. thereonand about um sere. clean. PETER E. I.II.;KTON.

Sheriff,. Ole.. Erie, Oct. 11. 14.19. Sheritr.
11/01t aver Spoon., I.adles, Tuna. SeonPo• Rut"

ter linltes. ou hand and Nabrfartarrid by thy
ettheriDere, not in the Nuttneq :state, but in Erie, and warrantedor
thestandard of Dollars t'outp.trri.ou of style tr this branch t.tas-tiettlarly Invited. Also, threaded SykKaas and Forks froma New
York nreaufactory, all of gu,nl silver

July ft, O. 1,001118 & CO.,

JUNI' ifrriVed• rah. o"• ibr ri,oh, Ski Barrels Flour, al
bbli, WIMP Fish.i) Patent 11011 C Raker. so:Ala bbl., wish.

Mosier ,or hard ti 11ash. at the Emi,ifeikorri,. )ayly

HOl:i4i! keepers surTitr.l alth hrar3. brill-maim. iron
and jam candle stick, arid Innga, eras PntitTert end

hrlitaun la. German oiler and ironrvecno. Tasting spoons. coffee
mills. cutlery, &C., at the hardware stare af R. azr.D.

eept.

. -.
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